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At the Game
Sharks
earn
medals

MANDI COOKS competed in the 8-and-under division in Oberlin  in the free and medley relays  plus individually in the freestyle
and the backstroke.                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

The Sainty Sharks traveled to
Oberlin Saturday, June 17, for the
third meet of the season.

“Many of our swimmers did
great jobs and swam well,” Coach
Margaret Poling said.

“At each meet our team is sup-
posed to provide six timers and
lane judges and two stroke and
turn judges. We are having
trouble finding enough parents to
participate. We would like to es-
pecially recognize Jolene Dodd,
Tammy Sherlock, Ben Smull and
Trish Taylor for putting lots of
hours on the pool deck to support
the team.

“We had several swimmers
who were able to participate in the
relay part of the meet because of
exhibition relays. This is a fun
part of the meet and we are short
swimmers in the 13-14 age group.

Practice swimmers for the week
included Braden Schmid, Gavin
Smull and Amber Smull. They
came to each practice even in the
rain and worked hard.

 Hard work pays off at the end
of the season and we find these
swimmers improving their
strokes and lowering their times.
I hope they keep up the good
work.

“Every swimmer placed in
some event this week and that is a
great effort. I continue to be proud
of each of the swimmers as they
swim through the season.”

Results from the Oberlin meet
include:

Brianna Cooks, 9-10, 120-yard
free relay, heat winner and first;
25-yard freestyle, fourth; 25-yard
breaststroke, sixth; 120-yard
medley relay, heat winner and
first.

Cassie Cooks, 8-and-under,
120-yard free relay, fourth; 120-
yard medley relay, heat winner.

Mandi Cooks, 8-and-under, 50-
yard freestyle, fifth; 120-yard free
relay, fourth; 25-yard freestyle,
fifth; 25-yard backstroke, fourth;
120-yard medley relay, heat win-
ner.

Danielle Schmid, 15-18, 240-
yard free relay, fourth; 240-yard

medley relay, fourth.
Jacy Hilt, 11-12, 240-yard med-

ley relay, fourth.
Chloe Miller, 11-12, 240-yard

free relay, fourth;
Katie Schmid, 8-and-under,

120-yard free relay, fourth.
Amber Smull, 15-18, 240-yard

free relay, fourth; 240-yard med-
ley relay, fourth.

Taylor Spike, 15-18, 100-yard
freestyle, heat winner; 240-yard
free relay, fourth; 100-yard
breaststroke, sixth; 240-yard
medley relay, fourth.

McKayla Taylor, 9-10, 120-
yard free relay, heat winner and
first; 25-yard backstroke, fourth;
25-yard butterfly, heat winner and

fifth; 25-yard breaststroke,
fourth; 120-yard medley relay,
heat winner and first.

McKenzie Taylor, 9-10, 120-
yard free relay, heat winner and
first; 25-yard freestyle, heat win-
ner and third; 120-yard medley
relay, heat winner and first.

Sarah Trembly, 13-14, 240-
yard free relay, exhibition, sec-
ond; 100-yard breaststroke, heat
winner and sixth; 240-yard med-
ley relay, exhibition, third.

Thomas Douthit, 11-12, 240-
yard free relay, fourth; 50-yard
breaststroke, sixth; 240-yard
medley relay, fourth.

Alex Queen, 8-and-under, 120-
yard free relay, fourth.

Derek Queen, 11-12, 240-yard
free relay, fourth; 50-yard back-
stroke, sixth; 50-yard butterfly,
fifth; 240-yard medley relay,
fourth.

Braden Schmid, 13-14, 240-
yard free relay, second; 50-yard
freestyle, heat winner and fifth;
100-yard breaststroke, fourth;
240-yard medley relay, third.

Keegan Sherlock, 11-12, 240-
yard free relay, fourth; 240-yard
medley relay, fourth.

Gavin Smull, 15-18, 240-yard
free relay, fourth; 50-yard
freestyle, heat winner and first;
100-yard butterfly, second; 20-
yard individual medley, second;
240-yard medley relay, fourth.

Young
team
plays

By Betty Jean Winston
bettyw@nwkansas.com

The St. Francis I high school boys
basketball team competed with St.
Francis 2 and Rawlins County I last
week.

In the first contest, the younger
high school boys from St. Francis
were defeated by the more experi-
ence St. Francis 2 team 71-12.

Contributing the scoring for St.
Francis I were Brett Lampe with six
points, Trevor Reed with two, Zach
Zweygardt with two and Brooks
Hobrock with two.

“We came out cold and stayed
cold,” Coach Ron Zweygardt said.

Having rebounds were Hobrock,
five; Garrett Figgins, four; Lampe,
two; Reed, two; Zweygardt, two;
and Cody Killingsworth, one.

In the second game of the evening
against Rawlins County I, St.
Francis I increased their scoring and
finished with 31 points. Rawlins
County I was the winner as they
collected 61 points.

Scoring: Figgins, 11; Lampe,
eight; Reed, five; Zweygardt, three;
Hobrock, three.

Rebounding: Figgins, nine;
Hobrock, seven; Lampe, one, Reed,
one, Zweygardt, one.

“We were more relaxed in this
game,” Coach Zweygardt said. “It
was a close game in the first half.”

Other members of the team, al-
though all cannot attend each ses-
sion, are Brendan Finley, Brandon
Keeker and Ryan Owens.

Softball team prepares for make-up game on Thursday
By Betty Jean Winston
bettyw@nwkansas.com

The St. Francis softball B-team
had an exciting contest on June 5,
but unfortunately, the final out had
them on the losing end of a 14-13
score. Their opponent was Hayes
Center.

Sainty played the Nebraska team
scoreless in the first inning, went
ahead 7-5 in a strong second inning,
saw the score tied at 11 at the end of

three and then fell behind by one
(13-12) in the fourth. Sainty scored
one run in the fifth but so did Hayes
Center so Sainty lost 14-13.

Sarah Trembly and Jenice
Hartman shared the pitching duties
with Hartman pitching two innings
and Trembly, three.

“Our offense was good in this
game,” Coach Matt Brown said.
“We had a few errors that cost us,
but we played well.”

Shayla Hilt was 5-for-5 at bat for
the day with two doubles and three
singles. She also scored three runs.
Many of the other players (Chris-
tina Hilt, Trembly, Jodie Hilt, Aly
Marin and Lexi Hilt) batted .500 or
above for the game also.

Hits: S. Hilt, two doubles, three
singles, three runs; C. Hilt, two
singles, two runs; Trembly, two
singles, two runs; J. hilt, two
singles, two runs; Marin, one

double, two singles, one run; Tay-
lor Spike, one run; L. Hilt, one
single, one run; Hartman, one run.

Runs batted in: S. Hilt, two; C.
Hilt, one; Trembly, two; J. Hilt, one;
Hartman, one; Marin, one.

St. Francis 16, Indianola 8
St. Francis B-team and Indianola

met in Indianola on Thursday, June
7. St. Francis scored in every inning
and ended the game with 16 points.
The game was pretty put away by

the end of the third when St. Francis
had a 13-0 shut out going.

Hartman pitched the first four
innings and Trembly finished the
game.

“It’s good to get a win under our
belt,” Coach Brown said.

Hits: S. Hilt, one run, one single;
Christina Schoenrogge, three runs,
two singles (she was 2-for-2 for the
game); C. Hilt, two singles; Trem-
bly, one double, one single, three

runs; J. Hilt, one double, one single,
one run; Hartman, one single, one
run; Marin, three singles and one
home run on errors, two runs; Spike,
two singles, one run; Trista Orth,
two runs; Hayley Brown, one
single, one run.

Runs batted in: S. Hilt, two;
Trembly, one; J. Hilt, three; Marin,
one.

“We played great the entire
game,” Coach Brown said.

SUMMER VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE  games are played
Monday evenings  at the high school .  Aly Marin  prepares
to serve the ball.                      Herald staff photo by Betty Jean Winston

Girls team scores
two victories
in recent games

By Betty Jean Winston
bettyw@nwkansas.com

Two wins were added to the
St. Francis I girls record in high
school basketball action in the
Atwood Summer League last
week.

St. Francis 1 defeated Cheylin
and  Rawl ins  County  2  on
Wednesday, June 13. The team
now has a 4-2 record.

“The  k ids  p layed  wel l , ”
Coach Tom Williams said.

St. Francis I 34, Cheylin 19
In the first game on June 13,

St. Francis led Cheylin 17-12 at
halftime but opened up the scor-
ing in the second half for the 34-
19 win. They held Cheylin to
seven points in the second half.

The scoring was accounted
for by six players with Kattie
Ford having nine points, fol-
lowed by Sidnee Crabtree with
seven, Andrea Holzwarth with
six, Elizabeth Gienger with five
and Jami Pevler and Joni Pelver
with four each.

There  were  no  success fu l
three-point  at tempts  but  the
team earned eight points from
the free-throw line.

The team had 25 rebounds and
seven steals during the action.
Jami Pevler  led in rebounds
with seven and Kattie Ford had
the most steals with three.

Rebounds:  Jami Pevler ,  7;
Holzwar th ,  4 ;  Crab t ree ,  4 ;
Gienger, 4; Kasey Williams, 2;
Ford, 2; Joni Pevler, 2.

Steals: Ford, 3; Jami Pevler 2,

Crabtree 1, Gienger 1.
St. Francis I 58, Atwood 2

18
St. Francis had a strong scor-

ing effort in this contest. They
collected 32 points in the first
half and 26 in the second for the
58-18 win.

Two p layers  ended  the
evening in double figures with
Williams having 16 and Ford
11.

Ford had eight rebounds to
lead the team but she was fol-
lowed closely by Crabtree with
seven.

Scoring: Williams 16, Ford
11, Joni Pevler 9, Holzwarth 8,
Jami  Pevle r  6 ,  Crab t ree  4 ,
Gienger 4.

Rebounds :  Jami  Pevler  7 ,
Crab t ree  4 ,  Gienger  4 ,
Holzwarth 4, Williams 2, Ford
2, Joni Pevler 2.

Steals: Williams 4, Ford 2,
Holzwar th  2 ,  Gienger  1 ,
Crabtree 1.

Rec Update
Games  rescheduled

The B-team and C-team girls softball games with Trenton have
been rescheduled for tonight (Thursday) in St. Francis. Action
begins with the C-team at 6:30 p.m. The games were originally
scheduled for Tuesday, June 12.

Boys C-team Tournament
The boys C-team tournament begins on Saturday, June 23 and

continues on Sunday, June 24. The tournament games are being
played round robin in St. Francis using the following schedule

Saturday:
10:30 Benkelman vs. Wauneta

12:00 Atwood vs. Reds
1:30 Wauneta vs. Sox

3:00 Benkelman vs. Atwood
4:30 Sox vs. Reds

Sunday:
1:00 – Wauneta vs. Atwood
2:30  - Reds vs. Benkelman

4:00 – Atwood vs. Sox
5:30 - Reds vs. Wauneta
7:00 - Sox vs Benkelman

The June 4 meeting of the Plum
Creek 4-H Club was called to or-
der by acting president Courtney
Douthit. The Pledge of Allegiance
was recited by the members. Roll
call  was answered by each
member’s favorite summer vaca-
tion. Thirteen members and one
leader were present. The April
meeting minutes were approved
as read. Officers gave their re-
ports.

In the business meeting, the
club members accepted a dona-
tion from First National Bank.
The club members voted to spon-
sor a trophy for the county fair.
The club voted to help paint at the
fairgrounds.

Mandi Cooks gave a project
talk entitled “Ready, Set, Sew.”
Trevor Reed gave a talk on the

shooting sports project. He ex-
plained the various part of his
shotgun.

The members sang “Row, Row,
Row Your Boat.” Dallas Reed led
the game “Red Light,  Green
Light.” The members recited the
4-H  Pledge, and the meeting was
adjourned. All present enjoyed ice
cram bars and Kool-aid provided
by the Reed family and the Elfers
family.

Mikaela Grace, reporter

Club Clip
Plum Creek 4-H Club


